[Sudden infant death. Family and socio-cultural state and psycho-affective balance].
This analysis presents 400 cases of children at risk for sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) who were followed at the Port-Royal SIDS-clinic from 1981 to 1984. The 400 cases included: 107 children seen after a severe accident ("near-miss"), 20 twins from pairs stricken by 1 SIDS and 9 twins from near-miss pairs, 264 SIDS-siblings. The following risk factors were searched for: a) low socioeconomical level, b) marital difficulties, c) psychological or psychiatric disturbances in mother and/or father, d) pathological gynecologic and/or obstetric history (sterility, gestational and/or delivery accidents), e) unwanted pregnancy, f) perinatal morbidity. In deaths from SIDS or near-miss infants, 34% cumulated 2 factors, 26% 3 factors, 8% 4 factors; only 2% had no known factor. In addition, a few deaths or severe accidents occurred within a short delay after a travel or a change in daycare; the role of these coincidences should be studied; meanwhile, the authors emphasize the need for a special attention to the quality of the child's environment, as a basic factor for a harmonious development.